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.....).,=,,;ville. the CO".lllt·· sent of Gun' ..-l'lnd co·m';, ' , e.stE'.'' L; .ed in 1 sno. It v. 
CJ1o•;:n ted on Ky . Hi ch.rays 61 a:1.d :w. Tlie noa.raG L r~>.i lroE..d is at lo..>._.ow, 3S m. 
,.;t.t . It is ser-ved l1y The ruce :loan a.nd ::;r,.,uth re;hcU."ld bus linoa • · 
Tl.e to-Jm is 575 ileot a tove sea l evol and ~as a pop-1lation of 889 . The Parlaill.y 
!Ictal , said to be one of t:he best in Ky •• on the puhlic squ!:..re , a nd -t .e 
F~>.rr..i..ah House offer meals A.nd rooms . J. tourist camp on Ky . 131 a1 out 12 m. 
north :has 4 ca:,ins . Points of interest ussoc:.o.ted 11ith Burkesville a o : 
1 . "The Bi g lii ll" on Ky . 90 enter nc; the t o:m. 
s tunding scones of The Cur.1l:lerl and River Cotmtry. 
It is one of the outj 
2 • Sa l eo Church on Ky . 61. 3 n . ri±X nor t:h of toim. Oribinnted in 
1806 o.nd stands on the site of a pioneor batt l e brou.ad •1hero white o.nd 
I :~d:.ans fought over a gir l who had been captured by t:.o Re(lGkins • 
3 . CuL'i .. r l and County C. H. containinb old papers relatbr: to t:'1e act ivities 
of Abe Li:-.coln's forebears in the co,mt:,' . Thcr.o.s Lincoln, the ! r os iden t 's 
fa.t!ler , \'itl S constable of C\lll· .erla.nd i n 1302-1604 . 
4 . First Oil r:ell in Lmerica., on Ky . 61 . 3 m. north of ::urkesville . 
5 . :~un-arous ca·,res l~cludinb 
Spri.1,;s , a. ca.:-:1pi:1::; site , end 
!;·1pp:1ur and cla:;.r . 
"The 1ock ITous e '' 2 m. v:est of Creelsboro Sul phur 
[uul Gprii1G on "ic:; Renox \'li tl1 2 kirtd~ of \'later--
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Cumberl and Co. Name etc . (Gol da Gibson-101) 
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HOME S I TE OF FIRS T AMERICAN OIL IVELL-IBU 
Oil odd for ""'dicinal pui"JIOKO a rod_ man)' 
THE J OHN l1UIR TRA IL ABRAHAM LINCOLN B IRTHPLACE Noto utablishcd bv r rcordo tluJ.t 
oottla of u weU praert~ed a11d on do11-pla)'. 
:r . Lucian :Sec:::1e r , 
Louisville ::entuclcy , 
Dear I:r . 'Se ckner ; 
""' are read11 to ahow the u-orld. 
BURKESVILLE. KY. J.pril I O' ! 9. 6 • . 
Your let ter to ..;1 e severa l days ap·o El.s:: i n<'" f or some thin1' 
you had no~ received .:·rorJ ~To u.y lo cal v1or~:::er , I am sond i n- ~7ou YJhat 11~ 
can ,:ut ~:e r , and onl y v;isi'! t:-:ct I :~ad 'che t i me to get it up in 
h e t ter fo r ;-tl ; I \'.'ould have rcs)ondecl sooner ·~nt h ve been av:ay .from 
h orne . 
· :e have in this cou nt7 Tr o i: i <'";-: schools , one a t ~ur::esv ill e anrl one 
at ::arro· .1bone , both are accred. i ted . 
The 1e-ro populat ion of Burtcsville d s 450 , the entire p opul a tion is 
!500 , 
Cu.-:1oerland Co . has 2 public ce~1eteries , one a t 3u.:.·::esville and t he 9 
o t!!e r at :.:arr oY.rbone . 
The Cur.f)erlanc~ Co .1.11 ty 'Ue'"S is t he name of the onl :.- ne\·:spa~)er in 
the count~r , and i t is a··y;ee~~ley . 
::9urY.: es~: ille has 5 ( wh i te ) pr testant c hurc:"!es , I p r esbyterian ! 0hurch 
of Chris t , L:et!lod is t ,!Baptist and I ch ris tian church ; 
l colo:ced churches , I Chri s t ian , I .. :e t h od i s t and one ~apt i s t . 
·.:e have one p icture shO\'! t!;.E.t shows daily . 
'rhe _0ner ica.n Lec; ion has a s tronc: orran i zat i on . 
'.'!e hav e ,e.sv~ ic lod ~"e , =::astern S~ars , 7:n i.:·~~ts o"'· P , Ocld :::'ellor s , 
.:omens Club ,:.:usic Cl ub , Gar de:l 0 lub 
, Cha~ber of Co~ .erce and~otary 
Club . 
".'e have f or recrea. ~ ion !>l aces , cr..amp Shoals Ja!:ll)i llf, --rounds on 'L'he 
Cu"lberl e.nd , Snl :p!:ur 3~}r in -a , a~d our ;ri s h 3chool ·-~E..s t!:e best eQui ped 
gymnas i u..r:1 i n the s';at e . 
'Bur :-:: e sville boas ts o ~ one o: t~e bes t :-.o t cl s i n the state , Knovm 
over the country as ~he Parh~ay ~ot el , Its t~e ho~e a nd r es ting 
place fo r touris ts s o i ns from ;he caJberl a nd ;all s to the ma~loth 
cave , T. .._ :~ ~ nn . 7r·- uanv ;ro.a the cit:; of Loui sville '" ~ ~o-.oo O Y.o t<t'""' , , P'f" (c.. • "' 
!%£_,""\v:' ~CGEE. PRUIO£NT W . M . CURTIS, VIC£· PR£SID£NT C . M . M cG EE, S~CRUARY W . C . S TEARNS, TRE'AeUit~ lt 
/lOME S ITE OF FIRST A.IJERICANOIL IVELL -18!1 
Oil eold /or mtdidna.l pu.rposu and manv 
/K.Itlu of il trtU pro<:TT<d flrtd on dUplaJI. 
THE JOHN l11UIR TRA IL 
BURKESVILLE. KY. 
CO HI 
ABRAHAM LINCOLN B IRTHPLACE 
N ow •~W.blished b11 rec<>r~ 1A4t 
we art rtadll to llloow IM 100rld . 
mo t or to this hote l veek- ends because of the ir love fo r r ecr eation and 
g ood th i ngs things t o cat , Hi ghVJay . 90 aud 37 i ntersect a t the entrance 
of this \'tell kn0\7n h otel . 
The h i stor ic ol d to\·:n of ~urkesville r:as named f or Samuel Burke v1ho 
·as one of Cu ,berland Coun t y ' s l a r e-e l and o ·:ner s and a fine and ; en-
erous c i ~ i zc .1s , he m·.11ed the ..-alle ~- \.l!ere ~ur1:.3sv il l e i s l ocated and 
and ::iade man~r donat ions f or public build i ngs and homes , it i £3 l)ropper t o 
s :9ell the .1ame \71th an 11 e 11 slnce ~ :r . :Sur ;:e s pelled h i s na:'le that y;ay . 
The old \7Joden ho 1 i n~- pes t ae you sm·1 here i s O\'.rned by ·:r . All en ·::ag:_-enetv,. 
and he ~ad no t thou-ht ol sell i ng . i t and sa i d herave . ! 5 . 00 for it . 
I bel i eve it coul d be bou;·ht for .·25 . 00 . 
'!'here i s a mar~:: er to tb.c old American 0 il r;el l erected by the state , 
Such t!! in("s as the old riOoden ca.sinp, that Y:as dr av:n ::'rom the th is \7ell 
i s on : is ~ la~ , but no~e of the drill i ne tools have v·e b een able to 
.fi nd . 
Any otha : in ~or1at ion that i can ~elp ~ou ~ith i will ~e &l ad to do so . 
·.,' i th ;:indes t resar ds .fo r yoursel f and : :rs . Bec~:ner I am , 
, . 
Rand~ ph, He len F. 
POST-OFFICES IN 1874 
CUMB~RLAND COUNTY 
~~ I ·, ~~ -e_ :so 
COHIST;j) 
(Spelling of names follow's that used in 1874) 
Big Renox 
BURKESVILLE 
Cloyd's Landing 
Grider 
(COUNTY SEAT LISTED I N 1874 IN CAPITALS ) 
Judi o 
Marrowbone 
Peytonsburg 
Randol~h , Relen .F. 1 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
BURKSVILLE -- Named in honor of one of the original proprietors . 
Uas incorporated in 1810. 
TO' .. lJ 
Ll bany 
h:iandaville 
/ rat 
Pal:crton 
Be~r Creel~ 
:e el~ ' s Store 
"': l c.c~: s : erry 
- l uffe. 
: ow 
! rm:nnood 
:!J1. rkesvi lle 
Cl r.y-::cll 
Cloyds Lc.ndir..g 
Ctt:.1bCO 
:.11in; ton 
Ll ms 
:'ore s t Cot tage 
: ro..,:ue 
Grc.ves 
Cr cen Grove 
Cri der 
CO HI ST 
CU: .EERLJ:]) COUYTY 
POP . 
.41 
50 
100 
35 
25 
78 
15 
886 
25 
63 
27 
6 
30 
48 
33 
To· .'lr 
Hegira 
Jubio 
Ket t le 
La See 
·-~e s l i e 
Littrell 
J:arrov;bone 
J:odoc 
j .. ud Ganp 
Crchar ds 
Parml eys 
::-ex 1 1 s ::· erry 
Pe~-tonshnrr 
P::.cl ps 
f.ennick 
:Senox 
\ USha 
Scot t ' s Ferry 
::elfs 
~outh ·~u!' :c :.:.ville 
Stalcup 
.,...,rv 
. 
41 
10 
40 
100 
10 
160 
30 
20 
e 
25 
1 5 
COHlS\ 
CU:~B:.Y:L.C..:i1D con~TY (Cont . ) 
!£0'.'1N POP . 
Tanbark 11 
rJa ter vie Y/ 3 5 
·:.net8tone 19 
·::i11ic.n s 
·::i nfreys 
~:cr:~es 28 
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CUl:BERLAl COUl:TY 
Among the artifacts r ecovered in Cuoberland Coun~ are peculiar spade- like 
Implements called "spuds." C~>nberland County has probabl~ore of 
thse spuds than any ot)')Jr iounty of the St.te • .!J';t.',;;:;s county ~·~~-:::::::r ~t!J"~~~- !1r 
 ,Ashaped l :lke an hour e;l ass , excellent in pr oportion and worlane.nship. 
Artif acts and burials found in Cumberland County ar o representative of the 
CumberlE~d River area . 
• 
I 
:t..gx±cmx 
Cumberland Co. Agriculture. 
ccv 
(Golda Gibson-170) 
Cumberland's location on the Cumberland hiver makes 
i't a center of :farming and lumbering .The l and is :fertile . 
The :farms are not large enough :for producing much !o! export, 
excepting tobacco which is the chief staple :for market. 
Other things sent out are hogs and cattle~. 
Some of the :finest tobacco was raised in the county 
in early till1e s as well as t oday . 
COHIST 
Cumber lEnd Co. J~c::tural Re sources . Forest . (Golda Gibson-16~ 
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CUlJ3EiiLAND COUNTY 
HI 
BUMCSVILLE 
The American Oi l we ll is situated three miles above Burksville, on 
the bank of the Cumberland river. About the year 1830 , whi l e some men 
were engaged in boring for salt-water , and after penetrating about one 
hundred and seventy-five feet through a solid rock, they struck a vein 
of oil, which suddenly spouted up to the height of fifty feet above the 
surface . The stream was so abundant and of such force , as to cont inue 
to t hrow up the oil to the same height for sever a l days . The oil thus 
throvm out, ran into the Cumberland river , covering the surface of the 
water for several miles . It was readi ly supposed to be inflanm1able , 
and upon its being i gnited , it presented the nove l and magnificent spec-
t ac le of a 11river on fire , " the fl ames literal l y cover i ng the whole sur-
face for miles, reaching to the top of the talles t trees on the banks of 
t he river , and continued burning unti l the supply of oil was exhausted. 
The salt borers were greatly disappointed , and the well was n egl ected 
for several year s, unt il it was discovered that the oi l possessed va lu-
able medicina l qualities . It has since been bottled up in l a r ge quan-
ti t i es , and is extensively sold in near ly a ll the states of the UnionfS~~ 
About fourteen miles from Bur keville , on the Cumber l and river , and 
not far from Creel s burg in RusseJJ county~ is s ituated what is t ermed 
the 111\ock House ," a lofty arch of solid rock , f or t y feet in he i ght, 
---~~ 
fifty or s i xty fe e t in breadth, about the same in length, and a tall cliff 
overhanging it . In high stages of the water , a porti on of the river 
rushes through the aper t ur e wi t h great viol ence down a channe l worn into 
~bck, and pours into the river aga in about a mile and a hal f be l ow . In 
or dinary stage s of the water , the arch, or as generally t er med, the 
''i\ock House ," is perfect ly dry. (j ~'lf) 
• Lcu::w.r Hami 1 ton • 
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flUlUC.. ... "VILLE, 66 m. ( 661 alt. 689 pop.), seat of Cunberland Co., was 
incorporated in 1810 twolve years aftor tho establishment of the oounty 
and natOOd for Srunue l Burke, an early land cmner, who before ooming here, 
had been a lioenoed tavorn-kaeper 1n Greensburg. The town 1s on on old 
river terrace surrounded by imposing hills. 
The piaoe of beech-wood in the nurkesville Post Offioe on uhioh is 
oarved the do.to , February 22, 1833, commemorates the arrival of the first 
steamboat to oome up the Cumberl and aa far as Burkasvill.,. It muJ preee rv• 
utl from the dooo.yed boooh tree opposite the couth of Ma.rrcmbone Creok on 
' 
the Cunberland Rivor . (El lington Landing). Even before steamboats plied 
tho Cunbor l and, tho l ocation of the tmm on o. navigable water-route made 
it a distributing oenter of soma importonoo . 
Until tho ooming of tho automobile and better roads the only other 
mode of tr£.ve l and transportation uns stace-ooo.oh and the wa~on. 
The high sohool in tho northern part of tho t own is L3ar the sito of 
Alexander Colle~e , o. aohool for ~n no l onbor in existonoe . 
B~kosville , a oonter of oil developments in this aeotion has a nodorn 
hotol- t he Parknny Hotol, n ho~tel- ~e Pariah Houso , and a motion picture 
theater, o. oounty naekly - tho CUI!lborland County NornJ , nnd a nunbor of 
Protestant ohurohos . 
, 1 t ,, 
,.. 
C~berl;md. Co . 
I 
3D 
t :olda Glbscn-1~~~ 
. -
'l'here are severe:.l caves ln Cm:-~er:c-nd . ~ese have ~:-o~-
s~reacs ages ago . The rock i s limestone end sc-Ldstone ; tnere-
the cavern walls z..re of' the harder grades . 
These cc-.ve s are located in different port.ions of the 
count · - on Bear ,Le\;is and ·:;illis creeks , c-.nd. upon sevcrol 
hills . Some are lc..rge enough for one to go sone distance b&ck. 
The Ro ck Eouse is one .of' ~he scenic spots of this 
&rea; located in Russel near the CwnberlanC line . This has 
not been g i ven its J:'lE:.ce in the rc-:~u:-a.l scene!"J of tJ:e com-
rr.ur.l t~· . :::::~ lS a"..:>out ~ nl . southec.s~ of .".!:landavllle , l~~r . 2 mi 
v:est o:f Cre els~oro, e:no o mi . north o: · .. 'hets1:.one . :'he ~ra1ls 
leading to it z..re very rough anC: ru&&eG. . ::J:e·· are ~:rc:.vc::..:ec: 
:; horGe or on foot . :Sad road.s are the rea son tha. t visitors 
S(.ldorr. frec;_uent the ?lc.ce . :Seautiful scenery is on all s id.es . 
The Ctw.berlC:.IlC. :-.iver valley a.'1C:. hills are bec.utiilll fror:l the 
e~inence about the o~enir~ • 
.. ;.pproaching the :'1ill from the v1est side , the ::'ock 
Eouse scer.s c. tur.nel or cavelike opening . It i s &bout ti:._enty 
fee t v!id.e and fifty l ong . I1:. opens on the east sid.e on the 
r1 ver bc-.nk Y'here the bluff' is high cmd steep , end cannot be 
climbed , but a nc rr0\1 peth goes up the h1ll on the v:cst side . 
The hill- top i s a narx·ov: ric5e o: .... s~ale c.nd se-nds tone ; &Jld 
~he 1:.uru1el is of sandstone . Several large slabs nave fallen 
fron t e top ut c}:-~- ear to he:.ve been ~:1e re for .SE\·crc-1 ~'e c.. rs . 
f.... bee.uti il..1.l ccr:.:·int; s ite as it fon :s a -erfect srelterl 
Has been used for CG.r.".p I:eetings . 
r " ' ~ . 
. ~ .. ..., 
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C~berlcnd Co . Caves etc . ( GolOa Gi . son- 1~4) 
Pe rsonal knoY:led~e . Vi s i t.ed and observe d. by y;ri ter . 
,' 
~ ... 
. . 
~"t, I r·' ~..-EO (}) 
C H\ ~\ 
Cumberland Co . Climate . (Golca Gibson-130) 
Cumberland has a very uneven t emperature .varying 
from lb below zero to 100 above ( Far enheit) . Maximum oc-
curs during July and .h.ugust,minimum duri ng Dec . Jan . and Feb ta 
Soil is ready for plo·wing from 1iarch to Nov.; and 
crops plc..nted beginning in April,with some l ater ones 
as l a te as July. 
Frosts run from Sept . to May . The cr op season l asts 
from April to Nov . when they are gathered . 
Fogs arise occasional1along the Cumberland river 
and the creeks; usua lly l asting only a few hours . 
The annual rainfal l i s from 48 to 50 inches , most of 
it being from Sept . to June , inclus ive . 
During the spring the r ainfall and melting snov1s 
cau se the Cumberland and tributaries to overflmv nearly 
every year . 
The Mississippi valley winds blow across this section , 
sometimes causing damage to buildi ngs , live- stock and timber . 
(1, 49 t 1 ~/ 1e '!JO 
Cumberland Co · Climat e . (Golda Gibson- 130 ) QHI ST 
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llithin tho no~ory or tllo older 1.nhab1tcmt3 . t ho bills and deop 
ooveo or £autorn ~ntuci;y uero coverod uit h heavy stands or 
vnl.uoble t 1 bol~ i ri .. h ~-~oro plontitul 1n cleur r unn1ne otroor~ ; 
<locr • turlroys , tUltl o iihol• GOUO anluuJ.s ond birds cro q,bundunt; 
lurce nr:ounta or coo.l , oll • and suo ucre nuu1tiz}8 uovclopnout ; end 
t ile soil a.lon.."; tllo !ltroua nnO river botto:no nae d6op ond tortila . 
It tlus indtl d n rich lend , 1uhc.bltied by a strong pooplc tJ1th doop · 
sootod pride und truaitiona. 
Dolin through the yonrs tho l u::tborno.n ' s axe has roduooa t 10 onco 
r: Gnifioont f orect to a pitiful N 'lnant 01" thair 1?or ... or crandour 
nnd richnoas; I'(Jpootod unquonchod roroot t lroa ho.vo dontroyod 
oont of tho tondor yowl£: troos end burned up tho cointuro-holdinc 
hu=::Ius un<l eround oovor; fo root f1ro!3 and Wl.roeulatod hWlt1ne have 
rondorod oar , turkey , and othcx- go.':".a nlr..o:;t oxtinot. Th nshos 
f1~0:1 t ho f ol'eat f .i.roo £r-)t lnto tho 1•1vors a'1cl kill t he 1"1oh Uild 
also tho food Tlhicb tho fioh ft}OU t'roli • 
It tlaa u lth this in nind thnt a ten tur-sil~ltcd Kcutucldnna 
osl~od tho Fo<loral GovorllLlont to ol1ere ui th the .;,tnto ot Kentuo~..:y 
the bardon of roGtOl:1tor; tho r onci oblo nutura.l roooullcos ot I!asteJm 
Kontuo }~. As n roault , the Cw.burland I:utione.l ltoroot une e:stnb-
liaucd by tho U. S . l.;oorc ct ~orvice in 1930 , und 1a llOtl U COin6 
concern nnd a t!teoay cl1~bing k !tiono.l. ltoro ~t . Thi.a i'oroot 
i.ncludea portions or sovontoon c outies a ich nre nootly in tbq . 
C~borlnnd River nnu ita trlbutarios. It covers a cro~s urea ot 
~~ro ~1nn 1 , 300 , 000 ao~cn or tho oo~ 12, 000 , 000 noron or h1ll und 
Ll':>\Zltoin l ontls of •:ootorn ~..ontuoicy , and stl"Otohos i'roi1 t;1thin 
a fo. l!llloa 01. tho vll1o ~uv Jr on tho north , to U1o Ton:1ossoo 11no on 
t 10 S:...>llt l e .Uij;~11n t!tiS t.U"C~ 1 lrotlrods Of thous....ncls Of &CrO.O or 
noWltain l m!d llava ulrendy boon vurohnnocl or placed 'under ll~Chuce 
ozr-oooent by t.te u . :~. l;oornat ~crvice ; stool tiro-lookout to ora 
O'}uip_pad nlth radio ror quicJ; co~_,unication uith fire f ifht1ns 
orowo L~·a ills i;:lllo(.'\ n the oo toner a . 
Tho 1~oa n.'1d lar.o uhioh GOVvrn tho aot1vitios nn.d uork 
or t b1s ro~ .... a~ &•(j h:.!ntlOU dv .. u rrol'l \lushin!;~On D. C •• ~0 tlltJ 
ll'o~ ... et Su.,orv!aor t::ho inturna banda it dO\. ~o thla oau13ttU1ta. 
T:1e CUI4be.LlOnd l1at!onnl c'Ol'O. t is cllvldod into threo r oneor 
c.!iotricto , nn.~cly i Rod Rlvor , J"..oc !~custlo and Low.·ol . 'Zhero 1a 
a ro.nccr ot t:1o hoad or each or tho:.c d1str!.cta. Uo roco1voo h1s 
ordora i'ron t .lo Supervisor or t ho L'oront . T!tO ronSOJJS huvo ono 
a5!l1stant \.ho is c ul led t ho /\.Eslntunt Dlstriot ..~kmBar • . 
. 
.. . 
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'l'hera o.ro o1c,ht i1odoral Our:r>a ·1a ono :.>toto Ca:~ll in tho 
C\.Wbor~ nd l:nt1ono.l !!ore~' · 
'ibo co..tJ:po oro trldor t ho suporv1a1on of ~ho Ga .p Oupor1ntondont . 
1r rooolves h!a ordo.ru fl.~o·l t ho Htlll3cr. ~10 rfi.l(;or 1no~octo th so 
Ct..f"'l!lO and a9cn if th1o or thut phaGo ot u.:>rk 1o co1ucs on acoordtng 
t~ t ho vork apoo11'1cat1ona uh1ch huo bocn s ont to t!1o .;upcr!ntodont 
for h l · ~ to t ollov. 
Tho firat t:~1 G thr.t is loolmd to in t 1lO co: :>s 1s tho pro•Jcitt.1on 
o f fire . Fire oorr·.na tll.·nt , pr3tcr nnoo to ovcrtthint; csle , 
oorr -un1cnt1on lit •1 lookout tovor3 00.1(!9 u.oxt t uon t!\6 roud coustr-
notion and tro. 1 ~ ten on t ho l&oollunaoua uo.rl! :ue!1 has to bo 
dono to koop t ho COl!:~ runn1uc. 
· In eaoh oa..r-p th~ro ure Roorl Fo.r:e;l!t!n cr..tl a !.OOllUJl10 . In oor 
00!1;)8 t here Gr\) c.ore rore::mn than o thers . 
liotr r or n antlll inalr)lt to tho riro si tuntlon ot this caap 
e.t ~taaruo , Yilntucl~y. l t 1a tho UOl'Ot Ca. p fo~ f!roa 1n t!lct 
Cu; erl ud lin~lonnl b'oreot. .,. ·- .ng rroc tho f1rt:itot t l•a yo 
~ to th~ pre~ent dato . ~o ono~ clono hoo had 174 t4roa 
ana 166 fnlGo olaroe. ~10 firoc rnnL~ fro 0 . 1 aoros to 
DUO • ?he co3t ot firoa ie boy~nd t ho r cnooninG l)()t:ol• ot 
tho ordtnnry person. Horo 1a one r1ra for exncplo to ahou 
·tho cnat ot n tire . 'i'here naro 3,5~8 CCC hra . , uood on thio 
tlre at e cos t ot u. 25 por Hour r.hich in V009 . 50 , ~0 nllos 
.. \;Oro put on t .-uoks at a oont o~ . 07 per 1.~0 , t1h1ch 1o CJ7 . 00 ,-
~"' 0 . , 7 f o r f aOU _1tot1n8 porsour.ol and GUl.>Oi.:Vim>l•,r l)Ci.'SOnt~el 1 -
t:ilich mal~oa tho t-;:>tnl cost ot ono r11.•o .-~7. 77. 'Qli:l til .. c burnad 
ovor 235 norcB. ~.'ha nbovo oos t doo~ not incluuo tl1o do.;.at!O dono 
t:J t . o t !JJber nnd repro uotion , thct t...-... ··octos t dtL:a0o a Ciso dooa 
1o to tho Boil . 
~o tl;Ul~:> tho i'!ro p~oblo;1 L...Jro ucc~l t!l m;.d t 1o;-vuan so that 
tro cru~e hove l!3ttol" oo;~ ·~ic . tlon t:! 'L!l tl:o ere s t~wt c.ra ou a 
tiro ouoh O&!'JP hns n nu-.Jw~ or l:>ortubl.o r~u;l o uh1ch c ontnot t ho 
r tUoa th~t nrc in tho t o-a ro hich in t Bivu tho 1nfor:""ut1on 
of bocr t !w tire in doin8 to t ·::e c a;:_:>. Inol<lcntly thtn l.l'ol~at :S 
tao flt cat vltra ~hort-navc l4odio lJr.uiu:xnt 1n t ho UnitoJ wtnto~. 
Tho DuLlberl nd uat1onal ~'o:rost ia incrona1ns in eiz nl.l ~ha 
t1~ • Thoro are ~o. 2~0 uo~an untlcr option in tovrea:-1 Cou· ~t~ 
ti ·•ich 1o boluc Il'UrO,lo~ocl i'rou th.: ,;to urn~ Coc.U. nud LU!....hor Oot-:pO..'\Y. 
I 
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Cumberland Co . Economic Development . (~ Golda Gibson-251) 
no plants or :factories outside of Bur1;:esville . ·;;:!'l.er e the 
. . 
only one ia the lizht an•i ice J!.ant ,north v:ec.t s ide o:f Square . 
. . 
Produce sold, such as tobacco , hogs and cattle , _ are sent 
to the Louisville market. Cumberland doe_s n~t produce enough : 
wheat to take care o:f her needs, therefore :flour ~ s shippe0- ~n . 
7he farmer u.~ually sells direct to the Louisville wc.rket , 
or to some trader who hauls the cornmodi ties . l~ost merchandise , 
now, is hauled by truck. 
T .~ 
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Cumberl and Co. Economic Development . (Golda Gibson- 251) 
Bibliography: 
Personal knov;ledge • 
.... .cJ·~~ 
1\"o bonds ~.Cad by ThO:!lB.fl Lincoln to Gov .Gt.rr~rd, 
\fhtn Lincoln '/0.3 cons t:.c.blc, ~02 (\J1tl 
• o officc, CUl'!J.>cl"land Co. 
4 o deeds ore olao recorded in Deed Rook A, to 
:f'anns owned by oic.~ .... ~or.n , o.lonc t he Curribe:rlr.n-.1 P.ivcr 
Crock . 1005 anJ ~lb,rcapectiw -
. . . 
coln lived 1n Cu.nberlt.nJ. C~un't.:t . .a 
i'ir&t. phc~ ii'-r of ~o county, raw. ';ho~.ae, \;a a 
::arly :.:.1er1ce:.na. 
r 
., 
:UT":bcrl £J1i Co . ( ,., - -..; O..L:...~ ,...: ....._=-'"'n - 1 '='0 ) _..t.. V J _ ...., 
I 
') v 
The 6r'--~' s~uirrel , fox , opo s:::-..n , r e:."bbi t , rc..ccoon , 
"':.'he: forest <:n'i fie.~ d. :: c..boun::i in &.."li.'lc..l s en:. -oi r:: 
li::e ; an-:. the stre~s c-.re t'he ho:Jes o :' fish , turtles c:....r::: 
~~ ::unters h£.ve destroye ~-- so r.lUch .;::.::le ... :1.:.t ssver&l 
r {!) 
fc:..r:~sr: h:.vs :-.::..=.e c..n e::':"ort to ~: ... eser-ve it ·.::>~- :;?o :n,ing the1r 
l~ds . " 
- f 
' 
Ctnoerla.n: Co . 7t.una . ( :o:da G1bson- 130) COHI~ T 
11 ?sr sonal knov:l edge &...Tld observc.ti on. " 
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Cumberland Co. Geography. (Golda Gibson -110) 
Is located about mi dway of the southern p~rt of 
the State, being bordered on the north by Adair and I£et-
calfe counties;on the east by Russell and Clinton; south 
by Tennessee ; west by Monroe and Metcalfe . 
Burkesville is on the Cumberland River, about 38 mi . 
east or Gl as1\ow, and l b mi . from the State line, on high-
ways 90 and ~-
I 
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Cumberland Co . Geogr~phy . (Gol da Gibson-110) 
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Co. Histori cal. (Gol da Gibson-203) 
The f'irst "f'r ee school'' was opened in 1849 . 
Alexander College was built in 1871-2 . I t was one 
of the "best s chools for women at tha t time . " Is now used 
as the high school; loca t ed in t he nort hern part of the town. 
The first st eamboat to come up the Cumberl and a s 
far as Burkesville, was Feb .22nd, l833. Thi s dat e was cut on 
a beech t ree at El l i ngton Landing acr oss the river from the 
mouth of Mar r owbone Creek , a distance of' ten miles from 
Burkesville by river, or five by air . In 1934 t?i s ~ree was 
cut down a s it had decayed so ; and t he carved part was taken 
t o the Burkesville Post Offi c e f or preservation . 
Before good r oads were put through the county , RXEX~ 
everything was shi pped t o or from Burnside , Ky . and Nashville; 
Tenn. Along t he river, a t different points , were landings . 
Merchandise was put off at these pl aces , then hauled to ~es­
tination by wagons • Some of the old warehouses are still 
standing near the r iver banks , ot her s have been destroyed. 
File .3o 
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Cumber lend Co . Kame etc . (Golda Gibson-lOll 
Cumberland (pronounced Cum '-ber-land) was made 
from a par t of Green County,l79~ , and much l~rger in area 
than novr . Green was made from Lincoln in 1792 . 
Dr . Thomas Walker and hi s companions discovered a riv-
er i n the state of Kentucky in April ,l750. He named it fo r 
the Duke of Cumberland; l ater the mountains and Gap took 
the szme name by usage • The Indian name of the mountain 
VIaS cu6sito ,Waseoto or Ono-Sciota~ -"The mountai ns where 
de e: r are plenty ." 
Cumberland County was named for the river which passes 
through the county from northeast to the southwestern cor-
ner . Bu.rkesville , county seat , and l argest river port be-
between I~ ashville , Tenn. and Burnside , Ky . v1as named for Sam-
> uel Burks , one of Cumberland' s first Ju.stices of the Peace . 
He gave the t.own-site , which v;as surveyed Aug .o , l80~ . 
Population of Burkesville is 889 , and the county 10,500. 
• • •• ' 
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" Cumb erland Co • Hi s tor ical. (Golda Gi bson-203) 
Bi b l iography: 
Mi ss Sal l ie McMurtry, interviews , with, 
H.L.Flin t , interviev'/~ with, -both of the above 
a re r esi dents o f Burkesville~ 
Persona l knowl edge . 
, 
_, ~ J 
... n r ~ ,.,_ ~., I 
\ {jot( I ~o:.dj~ n'le 8D 
Cumberland Co . Hie tory Golda Gibson-203) 
Burkesville was incorpor&ted inl 1810 . In 1846 
besides the u sual public buildings Burkesville hs.d a [·ood 
school , s ix stores and groceries , and two tave!ns, four l~v;­
YJrS,five physicians, twelve mechanic shops, and one church . 
The population v1as 350 . 
Today Burkesville has i ncreased more than t wice its 
number of public buildi ngs etc. 
The mode of travel t o and from Burke sville was by 
stege coach; and only sinc e the coming of the Ford and better 
roads has thi s mode of travelling ceased . 
Fayette V!ood Owsley, vrho came to Burkesville in 1824 , 
and W .F.Ov:sley, son of Dr.J oel Owsley , established the first 
bank in Cumberland , 1858 . 
The first free school in the County was at Bow,in the 
eastern part, 1849 . This v;as taught by Reuben Hicks , v;hose 
father came from Virginia in 1820 . 
Columbia has been a river shipping port, especially 
for forest products and tobacco . The l atter used t o be 
packed in hogsheeds . The old ~windlass that was made and 
u sed in loading hogsheads is still standing on the river bank 
. . . 
at Ba.kerton, rr f r om v1hich point more tobacco was shippeC. than 
any other point in the _State ." 
Cumberland Co. 
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History. (Golda Gibson-203) 
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"Pioneer Life 11 by Fayette Owsley ,Cumberland News-
:t~arch 13, 1924. · 
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COfll ST 
-:un~:.ersn , ··:ere hun tin.; en.::. e:::-..rpl oring in i:·ent.uck:-, abou"t l 'l'tG.' 
no·.: C1..l:'!1berlan:i. CountJr. It. •;J&s still unse:.·~ :.leCt en d c.. part 
o: ::.,incoln ·.:hen ::entuc:~:- ·;rc:..s n2.de a stc..t.e , 1'192 . 
·r:r1e :'irst se1:.1:.lers came into the · !estern ;~.:"t of 
... . t · ... ,.,.~· .,.,..._-. -=> -t,~ .::: .. ... ...,Q --. . .· ('. .. ...:l 
v 1~ coun y a oou l. ..~.. u ; c...11 s- v .J..eu .L!l v __ . ....... rro .. .Jon_ .:-.:."1--
_·_llen 1 s Creek section , t~'le most fertile :: ::>:r-cions o~ t~1e com -
3everE.l ~rez.r:= lz.t.e :r :::o 1 . ·:en::;r ::.enic!: cc:..rne to t'21e nortit-
~~!1 cact., OI1 -n j ca. ... t~J.C. - 0.,.., ~;...,. 'cnl· c'r I ~ 1"\,.-. ?€.110 '" ..-..,..,- 0 k 
__ .,;.;- ..1.. _ c . . v .... Lt - -· ~ ~ --0 ..: .. -. ·'" .::.. , '·.1 - .... .. -· ·---=- • 
--e ··-~ c ,....r .. .,.., t,e= ::- ~ r""C ,.. o·•· "" '.)0'1 - '('"' - croc- ' ) ·r ""iT·-·"' ni .. .c-Ol., 
-- - - U (,.;.,..,1..1 \,.J. - V - \.1 - "- L. V V'J C.. -.., ) ,/ • - 0 .1.- _c..;.. , ..L 
~1 '"'_, . ,!l ,...,!.. .. 
__ 1ere n-;;; _lve .... , cJL ..... 1e 
nE:~e o:' the creek ce..'ile fro:n ' ·d .. ~ . On :.llen 1 s Cree~< 13 su;-
C .. ..,E. L'ro,..., il· r·-·1111' .. 17=>9 ':'1-e -=--_-. · ~"kF:-: Cc ..--.-. e L>_-.-._o,..., \T; r_-·ini~. , c-.1 .L ' ·' • ·c... c.. , o • - .u . .;.,u_ - - ~ .._ -
<::1- set.L.2.eJ. ~n or -.-"et:.r::>y 3urkes~.-1lle . 
has -- fa:·.11ly o:f nez;ooes , d.escenda:'1t.s o .~· ox::e "orou.:::r~. ="'rom 
:-o::--:.n Caroline. ::':)out 1790 . Cne of theci ~::.!·-ri ei 2.·.:1 In:iic:.n 
... on2J1 , ~.nc1 so-ne o: :.,e::- c:1c..: .. a cteristics c:.re still vis1'Jle 1n 
,, 
2 . 
···hosf: ~esce:.nae:nt. s bec&..":le p ron :v:nt. . ;l.ITIOnci 1.hese · ·ere .:-onn 
o -:' .. . h ose ::e -cenG.[..:Yc.s .3tJ.ll 11 vs here . ·~ne .:'J.rs t. C.E:::1P1Il6 
:no:. 0 '" II .. . 
The - eo-ole JU:.lt. ;:,he :!.:' 
t - ~ - -he .=J:Q. 
~ ••e/ - Tlrl "ncn no · ; I (\ 0 f- --C::....r ~ ~-·- - • ".I. U IJ _..__l. V ...J _...., "'- .._, I f'C ---v . -- G.A 
"t.he loes to a :'l a t surf~.c-e , on t.i·ro s1de s ; a..'tl:1 ' ·1 r,h t..h:: :'r o 
o"'1 !lot co£.1s . 7oo :. cons s t.eC: o:::· ·:: J._~-: ,:c.:te , c:.._so ve.;e"t.c.. l es , 
' ~ 
...... - - r - - i o-n -,0' . 
.. ' -::v---..:>- ·• ) 1 • • 
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Cumber l:n d Co . 
LJ.nco l n , :::Jheri f:' ; Isaac Taylor , Clerk; All en ·Jal<:e f 'J.cld , \..:~m:-... 't:,· 
.. ;,'t't~· . an..: Su~..,_ve:'or ; Al exander :.:a r tin , Const.s..bl e ; and s even 
c!ustJ.ces o: :- ec..ce , I sha.!l ::urke s , ..:·ho:-.:as :.:::; . Lo· . .re=-:,r , Coh.T'l ::veJ.n , 
"c:-ohn .: . t:in; ·!as la·.::,re r . •• 
Cour t ·:·as held E.t t'he :1o:Je o! sc.:.--uc l -:urkes until a 
courthouse coul d ":>e buil t • .:'>.e i r :;:'irst orde r , c...Tul y 1·1~9 , 
decreed i t . :'he ouild i n,: , of l o_:; , .. ;as 24:{20;: lb :'eet , :f'J.ni3!'1.ec 
J.n l cee . : t ·--as srre})t z:::ay b:' tbe :'looci o:' l 62o . 
s ;:ty , ·:1~~:. ~---v S'V')!'J. es ; :>u'!"':leC:. c.urin.=; t~e Civi l ·:[...r , l 8bb . 
of" ·.:as :fi'Yli:heC. in 193~ . 
fo::::e5. it ..... ..... -c:o..::. SJ.z e , ::n: .. r ts 
'1c... :J.n: oe-=n cut o:'f to fo l ... '1 r.e·; counties . 
~ ,,. ·-~ 
i •• ' Q . 
Cumbc r l : n :"'.. Co • ~:i : tor-· . 
11Lon,: "':unt.er:: 11 , 11 l :en~uc~~~ 
b·-..., (" f"'1"- r - ., .... -.,'- """\,... -.-.,- t l-.'" Co ..... o - tOT'I -T\ no 9 · 
.J - · - · -----· "' ) - ~o.- • -" • '-' · --~'-· -..1-- - • __, .:> __ , •• • _c.,- ' 
- ~ ,.· · ·e···= - .. .,.. ·,.r~· - 1 . .., C J. - - · c 
- ~.n~ . . ~ ' - .... ... . - ~ ' - .J.. ' ,:) ... ;t.: ~ 
co::-:· :i 2.E. :::.. 
- ·_r_ .~ ,... - - • c,.. c c --o --.. .... l· tl"E· - ~ -,--~'!re · · 2· 1 ,"' · ~· 
- ..., •· •. . ~ ~ .:: ' ..c- ..., .... - ... "" ,;. .::;, ' - '"" - -. ..., ' --c ' • ·o~ • 
~•r 
·-.. 
• 
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Cumberland Co. Hotels. 
I 
JP 
~ 
(Golda Gibson-510 ) 
The Parkway Hotel,Public Square ,Burkesville, has 22 
rooms ; rate s are f rom $1.25 to $') .EO, a day "with end v.rith-
'' out baths. 
(Hoes n't state whether A. or E. Seems t o be both.) 
Rooms are also furni shed at the Parr i sh house , at the 
rat e of fifty to seventy cents a night. 
The Burke sville Gar age has accormnoda.tions for cars; 
charee,twenty-five cents a night. 
Tourist Camps: 
The Tourist Camp on Hi ghway 6l , about 12 mi. north of 
Burkesville has four cabins: tv10 are double ,with hall-ways 
between for automobile shelter. 
•• I ... 
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Cumberland Co. Hotels • Tourist Camps. (Golda Gibson-510) 
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Literature . (Golda Gibson-665) 
11 A Herald Aibrnanac pertaining to Cumberland County t 
its resources,citizens etc. was published in 1899 by Tom 
Scott editor. 11 
Jacob M .Radford is author of "Miscellaneous Under 
Forty -Five Heads." It was published by the Pentecostal 
. . 
Publishing Co. Louisville,Ky. 1930 . Mr . Radford, now deceased, 
lived at Bakerton. 
Fayette Owsley, of Burkesville, wrote "Pioneer Life" 
which was published in the Cumberland News ,March 13,1924 . 
Mrs C .M .J~cGee, Burkesville , edited "_The . Kentucl:<Y. Key-
notes" official organ of the Kentucky Federation_ ?f Music_ 
Clubs for the tbree years of 1927-30. And Mrs McGee,together 
with Mrs Leon Cook , wrote a "Pageant of Early History of 
Cumberland County" which was finished in Sept.l935 . 
A History of Cumberland County is being written by Mrs McGee 
at the present time . 
I 
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Literature. (Golda Gibson- 665) 
Bibliography: 
Information from Mrs C .M .l.:cGee, local historian, 
Burkesville , Ky . 
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Cumberl.:.n d Co . r a.tural P.e s ource s . ~ ·ineral (Golda Gibson- 161) 
· Cumberlc:r:.d County hc.s l irne t tone r-o ck that i s used ex-
tensiv~ly for road building a.nd soil limiP~ . Limestone sand 
anC. gr.:.\re l are used in road co::stn:ction, be ing found in 
l arge <;_ua.nt i ties . Other stone found , but not r.~uc!-1 uced , are 
soapstone , slc.te , s c:ndstone and burr , or mi llstor.e . 
:Surkesville , county sec. t , i s in the rr,idst o :f t hE. county 
oi l fie lds . The oil pools are found on the ':.'est Fork and 
Cro cus creeks , on the nort h ; Eear Creek , on the east ; &nd 
I:ettle and Sul phur creeks , on the ·south . 
v·ery 11 ttle fetrol1um 1 s hau l eC. av:ay from the county , 
nor is used so v.'idE.. l y there as it once :as . The r oads to 
t~ese fie lds are not passable all year , except I?ea.r Creek . 
Copper ore is found in a b l uff near Ar:.andaville . 
The p eople of the c orrJTtlmi t y use this for r:..edicinal p1:.:::-·oses . 
Oil \;ell : On :.:ib"hway 61 , 3 mi . north of Eurkesville , is U:e 
r..c.rke<T for the Americcn Ciiil \!ell . It i s 210 fee t across Lit-
tle: Beno.x Creek from the DE.rke r . 
In i:c...rch 1829 , 1:hile C.r illing f or salt \'re lls , \forkmen 
viere su r-pri s ed, on \':i thdrav1i ng their auger , to find oil 
t r.rO\rn up fourte en ::eet beyond the nouth of the y.rell . 
According to a cont er.1pora.ry l!.ccount " c..l though the C.._tJ.anti t y 
so::.e\·:hat ab c!:. ted c:.fter the firs t d i scharge , during which it v:cs 
su:;posed to er::i t S€YEnt~'-five ,;.: l l ons c.. ::: i nute , it s t i 11 con-
t:nued t o flow in a str ec.r.-t that m: .. de its Y:ay to the Ctunb er-
l c...nd, for a l ong a i s t c-..nce covering t he sur::'c- ce with its oily 
COHtSr 
Cumberl.:nd Co • l~e. tu.re.l P.e sourc es . i.:ineral (Golda Gi bson-lbl)21 
pelli cle . It. is so penetre.tint;' c..s t o be d iff1.cult t o confine 
i t t o any Ylooden v e sse l . '' 
"·;;ben the oil gushed out that time , it caught on f ire 
settinc:; both Eig and Little Renox creeks and the Cumberland 
River afire for several miles . This well has been ~rilled 
deeper sinc e , anC.. :-:an:' bottle s of th:1 s oil carried &riay a s 
souvenirs of the fi rst .Arr.ericc.n 6il we l l . 
J. ppril 6 , 1855 , l~r. I . C.Parr, of Cincinnati , wrote t o 
the v.rell proprie.t or , asking fo r a s c.mpl e of the E;enuine oil. 
!f.,- I '1'/l ~·I.e. .:;u l'Tatur~l Resour ces , I- inf:re.l . 1 
Cu:::berlc:nd Co . (Solda 3 ibson- l b1) 
Ei blioGr aphy : 
J:err ' s 1-:i s t.ory of I:f:-ntuc y ,Vo1 . 2 , page '/4:b ; 
Cumberl and 1~ ews , Ho . 24 , Sept .12 , 1921; 
v'\ . " 
CO HI c: r 
Letter in possess ion o~ r:iss Sc-.1lic l.'cl:urtr~ , 3urkes-
viih1e , ~~y . 
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Cumberlcnd Co . r c.. tura l Resources .Pl ant . (Golda Gibson- lb2) 
Cumberlfnd has l~rge area of priv&tel y ovmed fores~ . 
I'he norr.h par~ o-£ ~he coun~y has· been wore cleared thz.n the 
southern . r ..:ost of the l arger timber , such a.s oaks and t ul-
ip trees , have been cut for the l umber mills . But there is 
enough sti l l for fue l , and some good timber yet to be had . 
The southern section still retains part of its l arge 
trees , but they are beinb cut e-nd hauled anc..y to t he mills . 
There is yet enouch tiL1bE.r left t o furn ish mills etc . for 
several years more . 
(l .. y I 
I.~ c Creary Co • .National Parks . (Audrey Y.e 1t.h-6~b 
B1bllographys 
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Cumber lend Co. l'~c:tural Re sources. Forest. (Golda Gibson-16~ 
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CUMBERLAND CO, 
I ·" ,. 
Cumbe:rl o.nd Co . ratural Resources ; ,.'c:ter . (Golda Gibson-163) 
1 
Cumberlo.nd has 96 miles of streems , non-poluted \\;ater , 
within the bounC.s o f the county . The river is navigc..ble fo r 
steam boats about six months iY: the ~· ee.r ; e-nd e ood for motor 
boats any t ime . "Is nav igable e.s far as l~ashville thiDoughout 
the year , l93 miles . " 
The2e se\·er a l creek6 tribu"to.ry to the Cumberland. River . 
These are Crocus , Big and Little Re:nox c reeks , on the north ; 
Bear , Otter, Oil-fork creeks , on the east . The l &rgest creeks 
on the south are sulphur a.J."ld :Kettle , the for:ne r emptying Dr& 
into Obi es Ri v er . ':'he t;estern streems are I:.: .. rrm:bone c.nd 
Allen ' s creeks . i.:ost of these are good for fishing , and 
bathing beacbes - especially the Currillerland . 
On one stream, near He[;ira , J~y . a dam 'i;as built c:nCi. the 
\:ater run through a race . This ;;rater mill is still in ser-
vice, and has , in time , g enerated enough e l ectr icity t o 
lic;ht a cour:trr :-.orne and store . 
Sulphur Spring i s a f ine camping site . Yne Dual Spring, 
3ig Renox, has tno kinds o f nater ; fro:o. one openir..G comes 
SL.'.ibphur , vthile the other is clea.r . 
There c.re nur:erous other cc:.rn.ping s ites a long t he River , 
and on the four islcmds of Green , Scotts , Lo!'.g and !:erford . 
There is f ine scenery c..ll up an d clovm the Cumberlc:md , such 
a s bluffs , Lover ' s Lea.p , the F1n..nacle; c...nC:. v: indin.£' roe.ds among 
t he bluffs and hill s . 
. ) . /1'1-e JD · ~ -~, 
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CumbErlcnd Co . Hc..tural Resource s , ~:. cter . (Golda C1bson- 1G3) 
Bibliot;raphy: 
From notes co~piled by fl~rs C .L~ . r.:cGee , of Bur kesville, 
Kentucky . 
(IJote by Ec'iit.or: t:r s J.:cGee i s postmi stress; an6. l oca l 
histriographer . J 
I 
~/le Y.; 
Cumberland Co • !:ote.l f'crsone.li ties. (G&lda Gi ba<>n-254) @ 
Joel Cheek, l atcf owner of "t.:axw·ell House Coffee ," was born 
in 1852, at Burkesvillc , Ky. He was a cor.ll .. ercial traveller 
for a l one vthile . He left Cumberland County about 1870, going 
to liaEhville , Tenn . Oct.l3th,l874 , he Me_r·ried K-iss t:innie Richie. 
·.:as very sullcessful in business . DieJ. recently at 1;ashville. 
l~r .Cheek donn. ted $~0 , 000 to help build combined gymnasium and 
auditorium for ~~e 3urkesville Hi gh School . 
Dr;,/ . Godfrey :Tunter was born in Ireland . lc,i rst settled 
in Fenn rylvania,froJ;l which he entered the union nrmy ~s surtreon. 
Cume to Cumberland County, loter, to eng~~e in the oil business . 
t~arried J:i ss Sue Alexanucr in 1870. Frocticed medici ne until 
€.lected to Coil[;I'ess fro,'l the Third Ky .Dist .; and l ater the lith 
Cona. :Jist . Came very near beLflC el ected to the U.s . senate , 
lack~1 only one vote. 
:Dr . ':iuntcr ·.:as r.:dnister to Gautci.'18.l.a. lj'ter the expira-
tion of his term there he I!1oved to Louisville , where he died . 
****=~'*** 
·1 
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The following is a truo copy of a record in Co~m:eolth Ordor Book D, 
po.ce 325, ehomnc that Thor.o.a Lincoln and wlfo uore po.rtics of tho sottl e:..cnt of 
tho osto.te of Josso Goo decoo.sod. Jesse Gee vma su rety on both bonds oxeouted 
by T'ho:ons Lincoln ns Constable in Cunborla.nd County in l 002-4 a 
Ar.to.nde. L. Gee by pr Complt. 
a.;o.inst In Chancery 
Robort ~Jttincer ~ others Defendants 
This day came tho CJmplo.intant by hor oounsol, and the Dofendnnts Robert 
Pottin~cr ~ >dfe , Thon o.s Lincoln nnd ~ire , John Truax & ~ifo and ;innie Tudor 
not ho.vin{; onterod thoir appearance her oin a..._roeo.ble to lo.Yt o.nd t ho rul e s of this 
Court, and it appearint; to the so.tisfnotion of the Court t hat they o.ro no inhe.bitm1ts 
of thi& Corr::orn oo.l th. It is therefore C' ·de red t he.t unl ess tl-.ey do o.ppeo.r hero on 
or before tho first do.y of t ho next October Torm of this Court, and anovor tho Com-
plo.ino.nts oricino.l & r.r:onded Bills he roin, t ho aano wil l uo take;!'\ c. s confessed acst. 
thOia ... And It is ful'th r Ordor od tho.t a copy of t heir Ordor be i nserted in oome 
publio o.uthorizod ncmBiJO.por , printed Y:ithin tho State - for. 1.."WO months successively 
nocordi n;:; to l c.u - G..:Ai t ho cause is c mtinuod until next Court. 
(Tho interl L~od ~)rds o.ppoo.r in tr.e r e cord , al so a~st. is used for n~a.inst , 
e..."''d the irrot;ulnrity in tho lottor "P" in Pottincer in style of oa.so ap?cnrs also -
Tioff':"-..nn ) 
' 
- Cu->l:erl dn~ I 
• ... 
The follo~in& i s a truo oopy of proooedin~a i n a caoo in 0Jr.bcrl nnd Circui t 
Court , c.s GhoTm b Corn::•om:oal t h Or der Dook D, pc.l>o 71 o.nd rol a.te s to a w'-l i £>p in(; 
post 1n ~untya 
Tho CoTTOn: ealt h of ?.eutuel..-y Upon an Indict~ent of the 
Lr nnd j ury f or fel ony 
r.athaniel I:o.r soy Pefondant 
};e.t l:a.::licl f.a.rsey l nb :>rer , l c.te cf t he Count y of Cur:bc r l nnd r.ho atnnd e in• 
dieted f or !'cl ony, Tilts l e d t o t ho bar in Custody of t ho Sherif f , o.nd thoroon 
arraicned , r~d upon hie a.rra.i {;nncnt ho pl cndod not cuilty a.nd f or his tri al he 
put h i mself upon God a nd h is cot:ntry, and t ho a.t~rney for t he Cor=-orr.."'al t h like-
wice, a.nd thereupon c~o a. veni r e , Yiz. l';illio.m Dc~roffonried , Cloocnt f'urphy , 
Jones Owin, Thonua Cloyd , Joh.."l C('.rpentcr , Chrlstophor l'ycrs , !:c:rry Cnbuort , Ccor t.;e 
Bundy , Jares Cloyd, Chr ist ophe r Cheatham l:. John Al exande r j eur . uno bcint; el ected 
tried and S\:;:>rn t ho t ruth of and upon tho prcnrlcos to a pea · c.nd the cvicence beinG 
fully heard upon t l:oi r oo.th - rc'b..; rncd o. verdict in tho v:orda foll<r.oinG t :;- ·,:i t , 
"".":o of t ho Jury fi nd t .e Yli th i n nc.r.ed ~:o.thaniel l'o.r aoy ( tho pr isoner A.t tho bur ) 
CUil ty of tho f cl cny, in tho uithin IndScbcnt c l:c.rt.;ed nt:a.inst hin, in L'.D.D.nCr o.nd fore 
e.G i s ther e i n cetforth; e.:1d t ll~t t 1erofor ho shal l receive on hi~ be.ro t a.ol: a t the 
publ ic whi ppi nb pos t ninet een s t r ipes 
Jru::ee G\·tin 
one of the Ju ry. " 
nnd it beillb de:-..nnded of t ho ao.id dofc:JdO!it , if e.cythin(; fo r hir:cclf he h,_d o r llC\T to 
eo.y , .hy the court he r e t o Judcncnt t: execution nt.:n1nGt hin of c.nd U?On the pror:ises 
cl·oul d not prooocd , ho enid r.e i:r..d nothi~ 'tut "~1 a.t he b .th b('forc en d . 
Tho r of oro It i s 6o~s1dered by the court t e.t 'the enid Dcfc::-.dnnt rccci~ U!>On hi s 
nr o ca cl: at the p: blic ;·:,i p:'in: ro:::t i-c-;t~cn :::tripcc-o.nd \';!:.r..t the Srcriff of Cu: .. 'bo ril. e:.nd 
County do cnuoe o:-:oout:.on o~ this .: .lGy.ent to t.c dono n..'rl p · r~or c-d 0.1 h.i..1 t.1o sai d 
. -
C~borlnnd c~unty a 
I!athD.niel ::O.raoy on this day a t tho pl ace of exooution o.nd proolll!:ltlt i on being 
=ade ae~e-M&RBeP-~,-~~~,-~~hia~-~~tke¥-a,rearing-ae-eeise-a~ed~ea-aea~~e~-~. 
i~-~e-~Re~e~e~e-e~de¥ea-~Ha~-~~e-ea~a-Ha~eey-tie-ae~~e~~ed-aRa-a~eeka~eea-asa-ge~kere­
e~-~e~ee·w~~~~~~-eay. 
Linos nre dro.tm t hrouch sent ences in tho r ecord o.s indicntcd a.bo7 o -
:-;orrr..nn 
·. f - ·- ( 
-Cu. .',} .... rltf:-.d)Co~.,;~1ty 
I J F . '-e. f?1 I 
The follt.:minG is a n.:o OO?Y of e. roc~rd in Co • .o= .. ocl th Ol'u.C vodk D 
pnco ~EO , s ho..,.rin::; t hc.t Tilo::-.na Linc:>ln 0..."1d wlfe ·.~oro po.rties to tho octtlenent of 
t. o csto.to of J osso Goe decoo.oed . Jesse Goo ''e.s ourot:r on both b:mds executed by 
Tho~s Li ncoln a s Constable in Orn~berlnnd County ln l802-1 a 
1-r.nndo. L . Gee by her G~;e.rdien 
o.za.inst 
TI1o P.oirs nnd Losa.tee s 
Jesco Gco Dcccn.ced 
of~ 
Co:Jpl t . 
In Chn.noecy 
Defc:1dn.nt s 
This cn.y, this cause ccno on to bo hoard on tho bil ls nnSt:ored nnd exhibits . 
On 6ond<!erntion \':he r e of it appears to the Co~;rt , that a ll tho personal Estuto of 
t he Testator Je-soo Gee (other t~nn slc.vos) r.ilich cc.:; e to the hands of tho deft. 
l :::t. Anno. Buyo.rt, und.cr tho will of he r l ate hucbnnd fo r tho benefit of hercelf and 
L9r con Jesse Geo , T.Ua o!' the vo.l uo of ( 1231-30.5 of tt:o-thirds. Tihor cof t ho Conpl t . 
is let;o.lly ontltl cd ~ dc:-And one te:1th p(trt 1 it further appcnr t o the court, t !int 
excl usively of Poter and t:olly ccvlscd to t ho dofo."dn:1t ''::1. Aru1a d~.: rinG he r lifo all 
t he cle.voo of tl::c decoo.sed , dictri butcd a.'iOnG tho ot!~er l eGa:t &(IS1 u~1d cr the ,·rill 
nfor rsnid , .,·ere of the vul uo or ( 270~-oo ... \~hereof t ho Co:-:1 lnin':nt is l eGally euti-
tlod to o:1e t enth part. It is t herefore decreed a ::1d Crcor ed t hat t he deftmdant 
Abral.ll:l Luyc.rt nnd -:::n. An!1a his wife !'O.:f to the Co!:l:>lninn~t out of t he personal 
Estate aforosa id t te mm of Ei c .. ty tvo d~ll!.ra and e:.~;ht cer~ts , bein;; tho to!lth part 
of the vnluo of -t,,;o- t hirds or t.1,e orsoncl ;~ 3tnte aforesaid , uith inter e3t after t h e 
r ntc or six percentum pt r lltL"lu::J !'r o:::1 the 18th of :rov. 1315 until pa.id. And it i s 
f urther decreed o.nd Ordered t hat t:.e C'>::t_"'l etinnnt rocovor a ::;ainst t he other n ne 
defendants n~ l ecntoes the suo of ( 270 . ?0.0 bcin; t 1e tenth part of the val ue of 
tLe necroos divided a.: .on~ t hen , t:!l.!e r the wil l nfsd. w.:. th l cca.l interest t .. creon 
frO!:l t r.o l Gth r.ovc::bor 12 1~-;,hich Gc.id SU!'l i s to l:o a.id to tl:e Co:!1plt. by nino l e .. etccs 
c.fsd. in proportion to t~.oir several l oua.oics VIZ, John o. Ceo is to pa.y ~1 01-30 
• .-osce Ceo ~20.00 und the ot .. c r sovon dofo;·dants l~o ort Fotti:::l..:er t: far..ny his wife , 
Tr.o=ns Linchorn ll!ld Pntscy his vifc, E. Kir!= )ntr· ck ~ :ctsoy l~is ,,if'e, Jo1--.n S!"!ith 
t.: Sally his \rii'e, John Aut ry tlnd Polly his wife, John TrucH.x t~: Lucy his wife und 
h7tt: 50 
2 C\.tborland Co"..L."lty 
.. 
~innoy Tudder ~ 21.30 each - ~lth int~rest ~s afsd. on each suo r espectively. 
It is further decreed a.Tld Or dorod t hat the Comple.innnt recover of tho Defendants 
one equal \Lldividod t enth prrt of th9 throe tracts of land in the will o entioned, 
nnd that she huve and e njoy the sane to her nnd hor heirs forever, reserving ho"\"'Over 
to the do!'t. 11!:1. Anna her rit;ht of dower t herein, and 1 t is furthe r finally docreod 
and Ordered tl :nt t~o defendants John s. Goo and Jcsce Gco r s such of the defts . ns 
~y und~r tho ~~11 aforesaid, havo a richt to the slaves Peter and l'olly lilt after 
the death of tho deft . 1•o• shall pay to the Complt. whon the oaid slnvos s hall corne 
to h:ls , her or t heir possession ono tenth pa.rt of the ~ value of said sle.vos , to 
be paid by enid leGatee s in proportion to the ~lue of thoir respective interests 
in said slnvos under t ho ·wil l o.fcd. This decree is not to prejudice the claim of 
tho deft . r.n. A.~ for ren~crntion for the support nnd nninte~anco of the Complt. 
A-::ande., but is s he ha s nny claim it i s h~" reby expressly rocerved to her . 
J, F ll 50. 
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COHIST 
The FIRST OIL \'/ELL dri.lled in the U.S . w£.s accidentally discovered 
in March, 1829, on the bank of the Cumberland River (R) near Little 
I 
Rennox Creek ...;2::£::~NI-'"1:;JJ:i,~;;t~=Ctl1~1111Wii»~li~ile!!~·~1~1~·\!t88!b' a:t-1 -&&!.~i!)) . When the workmen A , 
the-4~ drilling for salt water withdrew I after p~1etrating solid 
rock for a considerable depth, the oil gushed up many feet ·and ran off in-
to the river . The discharge of the well was estimated as high as 75 
gallons a minute . In several days the flow had ~overed the surface of 
the Cumberland River and Big and Little Rennox Creeks with an oily 
pellicle for miles . Curiosity about its inflammability caused the oil 
to be ignited and the river soon became a magnificent inferno of flames 
leaping to t he tops of the highest trees along the ~nks of the river 
and creeks . The "river and creeks continued burning" until the oil on their 
surface was exhausted. Dr . John Croghan, the enterpriser, and his 
workmen were surprised and diso.ppointed, and the well was neglected for 
sever al years until the medicinal C1Ua li ty of the oil was discovered . A 
marker erected by the State, together with display of the original ..,...... 
well-casing, commemorate the drilling of th~ first oil well in the 
country. 
BURKESVILLE, 66 m. (581 alt ., 889 pop. ), seat of Cumberlanr Co. , was 
incorporc.ted in 1810 twel ve yeurs after 'the establishment of the county 
and naned for Samuel Burke , and early l and oTiner, who before coming here , 
had been a licensed tavern-keeper in Greensburg . 'l'he town is on an old 
river terrace surrounded by imposing hills . 
The pi ece of beech-wood i n the Burkesville Post Office on which is 
carved the date , February 22 , 1833, commemorates the /rival of the first 
steamboat to come up the Cumberland as ir.r as Burkesville . It was preserv-
ed from the dec ayed beech tree oppos ite the tJ.outh of :~nrrowbone Creek on the 
.:2. 
Cumberl~~d River . (Ellington Landing) . Evon before ste~~bo~ts plied the 
Cuoberla."ld- the l oo ution of the town on a navi gable water-route made it a 
dist ributing center of s ome importance . 
Un~il the coming of the automob i l e and better roads the only other 
mode of travel and tr ansportati on was stage-c oach and the wagon . 
The high sch ool in the northern part of the tovm i s near the ~ 
sit e of Alexander Col l ege- a school f or women no l on!;er in exist ence . 
Bu rkesvil l e _ a center of oil developments in this section has a 
modern h ot e l - the Parlavay Hote l , a hotel - the Parish Hou se , and a moti on 
pi cture theater, a county \~ekly - the Cumberland Count y News , and a numb er 
of Protestant churches . 
Bakerton- on - the Cumberl~~d (R) a tiny hamlet m. off St at e c 
-----
on an unimproved road was onc e ~TJ. i mport ant t obacco cent er . Tobacco 
the chi ef staple crop of the county from its e ar l iest days , was hauled 
t o Bakerton from t he surrou:1ding count r y and then l oaded on b oats t o b e 
taken t o Nashvill * An old wind l ass used in loading hogsheads is still 
on the river-bank. Many of the ol d warehouses at river l a.nd in.;s 
used until river tr ansportation went the v:ay of the horse and buggy, may sti ll 
be seen along Cumberland Ri ver . -------- ...... ~....---
i ts his tory more tobacco vra.s brought t o Bakerton to be 
t.ha.n any other point in the u. s. 
" First Ni ght Hollovr" , neer Bakerton, t0ztz is the first c e.r:1pi ng ground of 
the Bakers , a pioneer f ami):y from Virginia, who , like. a. number of other 
sett l ers from the Old Dor.1inion, brought the ir s laves with them. Bakerton \ 'B.S 
named for this f amily vmich settled hore in 1818 . 
The CASCADE in Little Renncx Creek at it s j unction with Big Rennos has a 
fa~l of twenty f eet . Belond this , near the point where these streams 
Cunberland Co . - OHJ 
empty confluently i nto the Cumber l and River , there occurred at the 
begi nning of the nineteenth century a severe skirmish between a party 
of white men and Indian warriors over a young girl taken captive in Green 
County. Fearing that her captors might kill her, they planned t o make 
a surprise coup , but an I ndian dog gave the al arm. Vlhen the chi ef 
appeared at the tepee opening, he was shot . After a brisk encounter 
the Indi~s were routed and the rescued gir l w&.s send home . The 
outli~e s of r ock-bound Indian graves a~d of flints scatt ered about the 
ground c ~~ st i ll be seen. 
SAL31·1 BAPI'IST CHURCH (L), was organized in 1806. The present church 
building, the third erected since the be~inning of the congregation, is 
situated l ess than i m. from the confluenceof Bi g and Little Renox Creeks . 
SUL?HUR SPRIN3S (L), m. off State 61 is an excellent c amping site with 
Garrett and Big Renox Creeks nearby. Kost of the creeks , as well a.s 
Cumberl~~d River , provide good f i shing . Ca.1~ing sites and natural bathing 
beaches are numerous along the Cumberland and on several of its isl~nds . 
Roads , winding among the hills that skirt the river , unexpectedly emerge on 
sceni cally pleasing river vistas with bluff's often supplying a. note of 
ruggedness . 
DUAL SPRING ( ) m. off State on Big Renox Cree . 
---
The name, 
is derived f'rolfl the twin openings of two distinct springs which emerge here. 
Out of' one opening i ssues sulphur water ,·mile clear water flo-~o·s from the othe 
one . 
The hills of' ~umberland are covered with cliffs , rocks and bluff's . The 
aoruptness and loftiness of the topography give bo~dness and occ asionall~ 
ruggedness to the scenery. 
.. -. 
'-\ · COHI~ T Cumbor land Co. 
Th e val l eys a.nd l cr.:er secti ons have been enriched by the top soil washed 
from the hills by r ain . 
.- .1Jo~ / //~ 3 ~ 
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C·t :'Je::·l:.n:1 Co · c :o_d~ ~i~:~n-~51) 
rocks ~~~ caves , such a 3 fe~s , leaves etc . , ?ut ~~ese r.&ve 
n ' t. been c t.r c::l :'or , an:l t.re .:;ca tter& 5. here an:l tnere . 
~\ 
c 0 
I 
Su:.:::s:-l :.n'l Co . ? c lcontolo~:y : ( Golde:. 3 ibs on-lbl) 
urer S OTI£..1 -<I10' tled~e • II 
~\ 
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C,..:nbe:rl c: nd Co . ~ ) ~n ts of Sc enic I n t rreft (Goldc Gi sor--69~ 
one e.s cends t o t he top of 11 -:'11e 3 i g : ill . " This is one of the 
"" ~t OUtSt " ""d inc- ~con-=>~ Of (', ,....,,__·...,, ,, ..,.TI-'1 u·-n1e -., .: · · l.· 1 1 II JILQ .::;, t,.;...L ~ - c., o -- "'~ ,..,\...4.. l ..J ... ..L. _ ,-.....,. -'- • -- } ._ci - · --- over-
looks Burkesvill e and the ve.l l ey of the Curr.berl and ::1i vc r , 
, .-i th be c: u ti.:\!1 v iev;s in Bll C:::.1·c c.J~, iol~S . 
COH/ST 
C~r.berlcnd Co . foints of ~ccr~c Jntcre~t . (Gol da Gi bson- 692) 
Bi bliogr aphy: 
Personal knov:lec.&;e . 
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TOWN~: BUR KESVILLE 
1 F~·re ~CI 
EICHELBERGER ;/" 
h, 
BURKESVILLE. co. seat of Cumberland co. is the principal re-
tail distribution point for Cumberland co . and adjacent areas of neigh-
boring counties . By 1798 the Burkesville area. which was until that 
time a part of Green co. , had become sufficiently well settled to justify 
the erection of Cumberl and co •• named after the riv. which winds its 100 mi. 
way across the co . in a southwesterly direction. Burkesville was named after 
Samuel Burk, an early settler , who, prior to coming to Cumberland co., had 
been the first licensed tavern-keeper in Greensburg. Burkesville is on 
US highway 37 and is at the junction of State highvrays 61 and 90 6 some 
150 mi . S.E. of Louisville , on a mer idian slightly w. of that passing 
through the Capitol of Ky.: c.s.T. It is on the terrace of a bend of the 
Cumberland riv., a navigable waterway . 
The first oil well in the United States was opened in Cumberland 
co. where a gusher was accidentally disvovered March 12, 1829 near the mouth 
of Little Renox Creek, 3 mi . above Burkesville . 
An amusing incident in connection with the discovery tells how 
Dr. John Croghan, who was boring for salt r emarked to his companions , "I 
·~ "'-
-: ~a.m either goi ng to reach He ll or salt by night. " \';hen he struck oil, it 
• 'I ........ ~ > vverfl ovred the rigging and fire raged for mi. down the Cumberland riv. , 
"':...) ...... ... 
.... - .... 
-( . 
' :: 
:> buri.ing for weeks . 
·' 0 
Believing he had reached the former destination, Dr. 
.... ~ ·_; '- Croghan fled., and was never seen again. 
;__ ~-•' I 
To conunemorate the birth of the first oil well in America, the 
Legislature made an appropriation and a stat e marker was erected in 1934. 
Small bottles , containing samples of the original crude oil , are in possession 
of several residents of Burkesville and Col. Lucien Beckner, of Louisville . 
The individuality of the Cumberland Valley. in which Burkesville 
is l ocated, is such that it is entitled t o rank a s a separate area division. 
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There are about 20 of these "big bottoms" in Ky., each holdi .ng a community. 
In most case s the upland behind them is dissected to such an extent that 
for a distance of several mi . on either side of the riv. the l and is almost 
untilled and uninhabited except in t he bottoms . It is a strangely quiet and 
pleasant country, unlike in physical expression and conditions of life both 
to the upland Pennyrile about it and to the Nashville basin be l ow. It is 
therefore designated as an enclave , an a l ien area in the Pennyrile. Cumber-
l and co. is the only political unit to which the valley has gi ven rise . It 
is typically a riv. co. Until US highvmy 37 was constructed t o Gl asgow, 40 
mi. from Bur kesville, the Cumberl and riv. served as the chief ave . of trade . 
It still r etains much of its commerc i al prominence . When the riv. is suf-
ficiently high steamboats ply between Nc.shville and BurnSide . These carry a 
l arge portion of Burkesvill e 's imports and exports. 
Burkesville has an e l evation of 581 ft. above sea leve l. Around 
the city almost the entire territory is dotted ~th hills of such prominence 
as to answer in many instances t o the description of mountains . There are 
numerous broad val l eys of pronounced f ertility. Marrowbone, Crocus and 
several smaller creeks tributary t o the Cumberland , t ogether with numerous 
springs add to the excellent wate r and drainage resources of the district. 
Burkesville has a humid , temperate continental type of climate. 
Average precipi tation is about 45 in. ; the mean relative humidity at 7 a.m. 
f 
about 77 and at 7 p.re. 62 ; the mean temperature 58 degrees , with the mean 
maximum at 66 degrees , and the mean minimum at 49 degrees . Snowfall usually 
is light. Rainfall from April t o October is ample for crop production . 
Extremes of temperature , either in wi nter or summe r are r are . 
The town is situated on an old riv. terrace amid ridge tops , 
particularly in the s. and E. parts of the co., wh ich attain elevations 
I 
ranging from 900-1050 ft. The minimum elevation in the vicinity is 547 ft . 
at Black's Ferry at the Monroe oo. Line . 
The hard rocks f ound in the Burkesville area consist of Paleo~i~ 
l imestones, sandstones and shales , beginning with the upper Ordovician forma-
tion and extending upwards through the Devonian and well into the upper 
Mississippian. Situated on the c r est of the Cincinnati arch~ which passes 
through the w. part of Cumberland co., the normal structure of the Burkesville 
r egion is anticlinal or saddle-like . At Burkesville the rocks dip to t he s.E. 
The chief mineral resource is ·petroleum, which with comparatively 
. ~ I 2 f:t?./'1 ~ • 
small ~ounts of natural gas , is found in the co\niferous sands . Limestones 
of good quality for general building and roadbed work are available in the 
immediate vicinity. Tr~ported sands are f ound along the Cumberland riv. 
The New Alb~ shale is the only Devonian f ormation present in this 
vicini~. Here it is about 28 ft. thick and contains an abundance of fossils 
and many shells of Lirigula spatul ata throughout tts thickness . Not far from 
Burkesville along Sul phur Creek, just bel ow ~~s . Hood 's place, there is a very 
rich bed of fo ssils. 
Archaeologica lly the area · is rich in evidence of prehistoric occupa-
tion, as would be expected from its location on the Cumberland riv. which was 
an important aboriginal highway. The area has produced many excellent arti-
f acts , the flint and pottery, particularly, is entire ly representative of the 
Cumberl and Valley culture. . ... -. ·' . " .. 
The best knovm and one of t he l argest of the sites in the co. i s 
a l arge mound on the fann of Sam N.aokey in "Howard 's Bot t om" at Bakerton, 
8 mi. up the Cumberl and riv. from Burkesville . This mound is conical, about 
a hundred yards in diamete r and 15 ft . high, and is the l a r gest in the reg ion. 
The site is l ocally known as "Indian Hill" and is well knovm to the residents 
- 4-
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of that section of the co. because of the large numbers of artifacts which 
have been found in the i mmediate vicinity. 
A small group of stone graves on the farm of L. J . Keene , 6 mi . E. 
of Burkesville, have been opened and have yielded skeletons and artifacts , among 
which were many fine specimens of pipes . Gravew in another burial field , 
l ocated on Sl ate Fork of Bear Creek about a mi . N. of the Keene farm, have 
been opened, and we ll preserved skeletons and an unusually l a rge number of 
artifacts Yrere found . 
There is another burial field on the f arm of w. E. Davis , 7 mi. 
Y!. of Burkesville , which contains many stone graves . A few of these have 
been opened, and have yielded ske l etons and artifacts . v1hat appears t o 
be a burial mound is located on the farm of ~~s. Rhoda Raney, 3 mi . s. of 
Burkesville . This mound is 40 ft . in diamater and about 8 ft . high. It has 
been superficially excavated and has yielded skeletons and artifacts . 
On the farm of G. M. Jennings , 15 mi . S.E . of Burkesville, t he re 
is a l arge rock shel ter . The floor is covered vnth ashes to a depth of 6 ft . 
Uingled with the ashes is a large amount of kitchen midden material , parti-
cularly shells and bones of animals and fowl . 
A few stone graves , in the sandy bottom o~ the farm of c. P. 
Pruitt about one half mi. from Burkesvill e on the opposite side of the Cumber -
l and riv., probably represent not only a burial field but a vil l age s ite , 
since large numbers of ar tifacts have been found in the immediate vicinity 
and considerable kit chen midden material and camp debris is scattered over 
the area. A number of the best pieces of local coll ections have come from 
this si"ta . 
On the Winfrey Brothe rs f a rm, 9 mi. N. of Bur kesville , there i s 
a series of r ock shelters , some of them containing burial . Ske letons and 
- 5 -
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artifacts , includine compl ete pottery vessels , have been found in these 
shelters. 
A cave , about 7 mi. up the Cumberland riv. from Burkesville, 
shows abundant evidence of prehistoric occupation. In this cave have been 
found burials and many artifacts , including pottery and ve ry fine specimens 
of pipes . Some of the material may be seen in the collection of J. A. Haynes 
of Burkesville . 
Among the many interesting artifacts which have come from Oumber-
l and co. are the peculiar spade-like impl ements which Bennett Young , in his 
"Prehistoric Men of Ky." calls "spuds" and which he describes i n his report. 
According to Young , Cumberland co . has been more prolific in these implement s 
than any other co. in the State . Another curi ous type of artifact found in 
Cumberlan~ co . is an object res~bling an hour-glass . 
Thomas E. Brauil ette , one time Gov. of Ky., was born in Cumberland 
co . Jan. 3 , 1817 , and died at Louisville, Jan. 12, 1875. Edward L. Norris , 
one time Senator, Lieutenant-Gov., and Gov. of Montana, was born and reared 
in Cumberland co. , Ky. 
There are tv1o bonds in the County Clerk ' s office in Burkesville , 
made by Thol}l8.s Lincoln to Gov. Garrard, when Lincoln was constable , 1802 and 
1804. Two deeds are also recorded in Deed Book A, to two farms owned by 
said Thomas , along the Cumberland riv. and Marrowbone Creek. The dates are 
1805 and 1815 , respectively. 
The 1930 census gives Burkesville's pop. as 886 , i ncluding negroes . 
In 1910 the pop . was 817; in 1920, 789. None of the pop . of Cumberland co. 
is foreign born, and the negro pop . is scattered. 
Daily passenger service by bus is maintained by i ndependent opera-
tors between Glasgow and Burkesville . At Glasgow connections can be made with 
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the Greyhound bus line and the main l ine of the L & N R. R. Gl a sgow is 40 mi. 
distant from Burkesville and is its nearest R. R. point . Hotel , banking, 
telegraph, and telephone facilities are available . 
The rook houoe in Cumbe rland co. is r egarded as a great natural 
J.J . cu~os~ty. It is situated N.E. of Burkesville not far from Creel sboro, in 
Russell co. It is a lofty arch of solid rock, 40 ft. in height , some 60 ft. 
in breadth with a tall cliff overhanging it. In high stages of wate r a portion 
of the riv. rushes through the aperture with gr eat violence dm~ a channel 
worn into the rock, and pours into the riv. again about a mi . and a half 
below. In ordinary s t ages of wate r the rock house is perfectly dry. 
Bur kesville Hill, immed i ate ly outside the corporate l~its of the 
city, after which it is named, is r egarded as one of the attractive l andscapes 
of the State . A broad winding r oad takes the travel er to the very top of the 
rugged scenes of grandeur >vhioh lie in every direction. On a clear day the 
Cumberland Mts ., some 75 mi. to the E., may be seen. 
A flour mill, a s awmill , a s tave mill and an ice plant comprise 
the industr i a l life of the city. 
Four churches maintain buildings and conduct services regul arly. 
) . 
. 
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Cumberlznd Co . Transpor-ta tion • (Golda Gibson- 410) 
. 
The nearest railroad to Burkesville is at Glascow, 
Ky , 38 mi • west • 
Bus transportation is by the Bruce Sihoan line, which 
passes through daily , making connec~ions with the Southern 
Greyhound busses at Somerset and Glascow , Kentucky , and 
Sparta, Tennessee . 
Burkesville is approached, from east and \"/est , by Ky . 9q 
and from the north by Ky 61. These roads have been graveled 
for the past few years ; and 61 i s now oil surfaced. 
T\·:enty-three years ago there were onl y three miles of good 
roads in the v1hol e county. 
I 
• ~ , 
Cumberland Co • Tr~nsport~tion. (Golda Gibson-410) 
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General Description. Cumberland County 
sta nds as an inverted pyramid with its sawed-off 
apex resting on the T ennessee state line on a 
meridian slightly west of that passing through 
the capital of Kentucky. I t was created out of 
Green County-from which it is now far removed-
in 1798, and na med after the river which winds 
its way across the county in a southwesterly 
direction. The area is 247,680 acres, of which 
179,491 acres were in farm lands in 1925 .. Seven 
farms are listed with acreages each ranging between 
1,000 and 5,000. Elevations in the southern and 
eastern parts of the county a ttain approxima tely 
1,000 feet above sea level. 
Population. Latest estimates of the Cen· 
sus Bureau give the county a popu lation of nearly 
11 ,000, as compared with the Federal count of 
10,648 in 1920. Records indicate that there are 
no foreign-born inhabitants of the cou nty. The 
number of males between 18 and 44 years of age 
m 1920 was 1,848, compared with 1,905 females 
10 the same age-group. 
Mineral Resources. • The hard rocks of 
Cumberland County consist of Paleozoic lime-
stones, sandstones, and shales, beginning wi th the 
Upper Ordovician formations and e-xtending up-
wards through the DeYonia n a nd well into the 
upper Mississippian. Situated on the crest of the 
Cincinnati Arch which passes through the wester;n 
part of Cumberland County, the normal structure 
of this region is a nticlina l or saddle-like. East of 
the Cumberland Ri,·er the rocks have a general 
trend to the southeast, whereas those on the head-
waters of Marrowbone and Renox dip to . the 
•Prepared by Willard R . Jillson. Director Kentucky Ocoloaical Survey . 
northwest. These general or regional dips are 
however modified at many poi nts by local flex.ings 
of pronounced degree, developing rather con-
spicuous minor anticlines and synclines, and 
other associated featu res. No faults of consequence 
are known to occur in Cumberland County. 
The chief mi neral resource of Cumberland 
County is petroleum, which, with the relatively 
small amounts of na tural gas, is secured from the 
Corniferous (Devonian) , Sunnybrook, and T ren-
ton (Ordovician) sands. In 1925, 69,805 barrels 
of oil valued at $162,45 1 were produced in Cum-
berland County. The greater part of this oil was 
transported by the Paragon Pipe Line Company 
from Burkesville to Glasgow in Barren County. 
Limestones suitable for general rural building 
and highway a nd rai lway-bed construction are 
available at numerous points throughout the 
county. In the eastern part of this district some 
rather pure limestones of upper Mississippian 
age occur in the ridge tops. These rc;>cks might be 
used for agricult ural purposes. 
T ransported sands a long the Cumberland 
River a re available for purposes of general con-
struction, and gravels suitable for road materials 
are found in many of the creek beds. The De-
vonian shale outcropping throughout the course of 
the Cumberland River is available if needed as a 
-.- future supply of a rtificial petroleum. An oil and 
gas. map of Cumberla nd County is available,. and 
the structure of the southern part of~ tp~,P)untyt 
involving the principal oil-producing distric~ is 
also aYailable in connection with parts of Monroe 
and Clinton count ies. The topography of the 
southern part of Cumberland County has been 
delineated to the scale of 1 :62,500 on the Lillydale 
Quadrangle. • 
Bonde d I ndebtedness. Bonds to a total 
of $100,000 have been voted by the citizens of the 
county for purposes of highway development. 
S u rface and Soil . \Vhile the surface of 
a lmost the entire territory is dotted with hi lls of 
such prominence as to a nswer in many instances 
to the description of mountains, there are numerous 
valleys of pronounced fertility. Marrowbone 
Valley) seventeen miles in length, a nd Crocus 
Creek valley, of even greater length, are said to 
be two of the richest soil deposits in the entire 
state. The acreage described as farm lands in 1925 
totaled 179,491, this county being one of the few 
in Kentucky to show a steady increase from one 
census period to another in the amount of area 
devoted to agricultural purposes. 
Water Supply. The Cumberla nd River en-
ters the county a t th e northeastern edge and 
courses for a n estimated dista nce of about 100 
miles-so numerous a nd great a re its bends and 
turns-before emerging across the midwestern 
boundary line. Marrowbone, Crocus, a nd other 
creeks tributary to the C umberland, together with 
numerous springs, add to the excellent water and 
drainage resources of the district. 
Industries. Industrial activities are con-
fined principally to agricultural pursuits, oil 
production, quarrying, stave manufacturing, and 
saw mill operation. The oil production during the 
summer of 1927 amounted to about 125 barrels 
a day. Oil was discovered in Cumberland County 
in 1828 by prospectors drilling for salt waters. 
Several new wells were drilled during 1927. 
Crops. The corn harvest in 1924 amounted 
to 566,582 bushels. Hay production aggregated 
12,508 tons, and the tobacco crop was 755,611 
pounds. Over 16,500 bushels of white potatoes 
were produced, along with 12,508 bushels of sweet 
potatoes an~ yams. Increasing attention is being 
paid to orchf!.rding, with a number of commercial 
orcha rds under development. The apple harvest 
in 1924 was 24,479 bushels from 18,422 trees of 
bearing age. The county had 13,537 peach trees 
of all ages. Firewood cut on the farms amounted to 
23, 191 cords. The value of cattle in 1925 was 
$119,454; of swine, $115,657; and of mules, 
$101 ,361. Milk production in 1924 was estimated 
at 724,275 gallons, and all da iry products were 
valued at $43,552. Eggs and poultry brought to 
the farmers of the cou nty that year nearly $160,000. • 
Transportation. The county is untapped 
• by an)~ railroad. Daily communication by bus 
service is maintained between Burkesville, the 
county seat, and Glasgow. 
Highways. A surfaced highway extends 
from Burkesville for a distance of about nineteen 
" 111 ....> I r·, 
miles, through Cumberland and Metcalfe coun-
ties, to the Barren County line. Con>. I ruction 
work is under way on the extension of this road 
in to Barren County, with prospects of a modern 
highway to Glasgow by the end of 1928. Another 
importan t road project under development is the 
line to Columbia, some thirty miles to the north. 
Still further highway development contemplated 
in t he next few years is the road from Burkesvi lle 
to Albany on the east. It is understood this will 
become a Federal project. 
T ouris t Attractions. W hile access to the 
county is at present not easy for tourists by 
reason of unde,·eloped highways, scen ic beauties 
of unusual attractiveness reward tourists. Burkes-
ville Hill , immediately outside the corporate 
limits of the town after which it is named, is 
regarded as one of the most attractive landscapes 
in the entire state. A broad , winding, metaled 
road takes the traveler to the very top of the 
rugged elevation to behold scenes of gra ndeur 
in every d irection. I t is said that on a clear day 
the Cumberland Mountains, some seventy-five 
miles away, may be pla inly seen. 
Educational. The county has 4 white high 
schools employing 9 white teachers, and 47 white 
elementary schools employing 53 white teachers. 
T here are 7 elementary colored schools in the 
countY. with 8 colored teachers. Latest school 
census figures show an average attendance of 
2,748 pupils. There are no private schools or 
colleges in the coun_ty. 
Cities and Towns. Burkesville, the county 
seat, is on the banks of the Cumberland River in 
the geographical center of the county. It has a 
population estimated at 1,000. The town has one 
bank, a newspaper, 4 chu rches, 2 wholesale 
houses, an ice plant, a flour mill , an ice factory, 
and a saw mill. Marrowbone is the only other 
banking town in the county. 
Oppor t unities. Those well informed re-
garding the resources of the territory predict 
early a nd pronounced development of Cumber-
land County following closely the completion of 
highways opening it to easy communication with 
the outside world . The unusual fertility of its 
extensive valleys offers opportunity to those who 
would engage in general fa rming. Dairying, 
sheep raising, and fruit growing are cited as 
industries particularly inviting when avenues to 
market are opened. Industries requiring na tive 
timbers for their raw materia l may inspect the 
county with profit, it is claimed, and the need of 
a planing mill is particularly cited by citi zens of 
Burkesville. 
References. Inquiries for specific informa-
tion about the county may be addressed to : 
L. W. McGee, President Chamber of Com-
merce, Burkes,;lle 
· The Cumberland New.s , Burkesville 
.. 
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Filler Copy COHI ST 
For release at any time 
It is doubtful if there is a neighborhood in Kentucky in which there 
cannot be found a Jew ' s harp, that treasur e dear to the heart of almost 
every growing boy. And yet it r enained for resea rch workers for the 
Federal Write r s ' Project, a branch of W. P. A., to corre ct the name of this 
mouth organ in divulging another little knovm item of i nterest about the 
State . From Cumberland County these workers r eport that the name of the 
instrument is not Jew rs or Jews ' harp at a ll but 11 juice harp11 • 
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